2L Public Interest/Government Summer Job Resources

- Fall On-Campus Interview Programs (EIW and FIP)
- b-Line
- PSJD.org
- Government Internship and Honors Handbook (CDO website)
- Periodic CDO emails (emails from Eric Stern contain key government deadlines)
- Field Placement Program list
- Practitioners at Boalt: Faculty • Centers • Clinics
- Classmates and 3Ls

Public Interest/Public Sector Employers at 2013
Fall On-Campus Interview Programs (EIW and FIP)

**Fall Interview Program (FIP):**

- Agricultural Labor Relations Board (Salinas)
- Alameda County Public Defender
- Building Excellent Schools (Boston)
- California Employment Lawyers Association
- California Teachers Association
- Center for Biological Diversity
- Center for Food Safety
- Contra Costa County Public Defender
- Disability Rights Advocates
- Disability Rights California
- East Bay Children's Law Offices
- Equal Rights Advocates
- Federal Public Defender N District CA
- Federal Trade Commission, Bureau of Consumer Protection
- Girard Gibbs LLP (employment)
- Kazan, McClain PLC (toxic torts)
- Lawyers for Clean Water, Inc.
- Mastagni, Holstedt (employment, Sacramento)
- Public Justice
- Remy Moose (land use/enviro; Sacramento)
- Santa Clara County Counsel
- Santa Clara County District Attorney
- Shute, Mihaly (land use/enviro)
- US Army JAG Corps
- US Department of Labor Office of the Solicitor

**Early Interview Week (EIW):**

- Alameda County District Attorney
- Altshuler Berzon LLP (labor/civil rights)
- Federal Reserve Board
- Loeff, Cabraser, Heimann & Bernstein, LLP (class action, employment)
- San Francisco District Attorney


Where Did 2Ls Work in Government in Summer 2013?

California Attorney General’s Office
California Department of Insurance
European Center for Constitutional and Human Rights (ECCHR)
Federal Public Defender, N. D. Cal. (SF)
Federal Trade Commission, Northeast Regional Office
Los Angeles County Counsel
New York State Division of Human Rights
Office of Capital Writs
Office of Citizens Complaints (SF)
Securities and Exchange Commission, Enforcement Division
Senate Judiciary Committee Office of Senator Dianne Feinstein
Smithsonian Institution
United Nations High Commissioner for Refugees
United States Air Force JAG Corps
US Attorney's Office, N. D. Cal.

Other Recent 2L Summer Government Placements

San Francisco City Attorney’s Office
DA and PD Offices
CA Energy Commission & PUC
Federal Trade Commission (SF)
National Labor Relations Board (SF, LA)
U.S. Dept. of Education, Office of Civil Rights (SF)
Internal Revenue Service (SF)
Equal Employment Opportunity Commission (SF)
U.S. Dept. of Labor (Solicitor’s Office – SF)
U.S. Dept. of Health and Human Services (SF)
U.S. Dept. of Agriculture (SF)

State and Federal Agencies Who Have Recently Hired Berkeley Law Grads for Entry-Level Positions

Federal Reserve Board (DC)
FDA Office of Chief Counsel (DC)
IRS Office of Chief Counsel (SF)
Dept. of Justice (Antitrust, Civil, Tax, Civil Rights, ENRD, EOIR [SF, LA & Puerto Rico])
HUD (SF & DC)
Dept. of Transportation (DC)
State Department (DC)
State Attorney General Offices (MD, OR & CA)
Department of the Interior (DC)
FTC (DC)
JAG (Navy; Air Force, Marines)
Dept. of Labor Office of ALJ (SF)
Dept. of Labor Office of the Solicitor (DC)
U.S. Army Corps of Engineers (SF)
SSA (SF, Chicago, DC HQ & Philly)
NLRB (Oakland, Los Angeles)
Treasury Department (Office of International Affairs)
County Counsel Offices (Alameda & Santa Clara)
California Capital Fellows Program (Judicial Administration)
Consumer Financial Protection Bureau (DC)
Health and Human Services – Centers for Medicaid and Medicare Service